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ABSTRACT 
 

        To evaluate the effect of supplementation of skim milk (SM) with 
Rosemary (Rosemarinus officinalis) water extract (RWE), the radical 
scavenging activity (RSA) using DPPH assay and total phenolic compounds 
(TPC) with Folin–Ciocalteau reagent were determined. Also, mixing periods 
and the total solids (TS) of the mixture were taken into consideration. 
Reducing the TS of reconstituted SM (3% to 0.35%) increased its RSA%, 
while its whey derivative showed high RSA% than its casein. RSA% of 10% 
RWE was 94%, it was high through the few min. of mixing and decreased 
upon elongated the mixing period until 60 min. Casein derivative showed the 
lowest value of RSA% and this value was not affected with mixing periods. 
Reducing the TS of SM—RWE mixture increased its RSA % at all mixing 
periods, whereas its casein derivative almost unaffected upon dilution its 
mixture.  
         Moreover, SM showed the highest TPC, reducing its TS decreased its 
TPC and also for its casein and whey derivatives. The TPC of RWE was 
458mg / L gallic acid, reducing the concentration of RWE to 1.5 % decreased 
its TPC to 130 mg / L. gallic acid SM- RWE mixture had the highest content 
of PC after all mixing periods ( few min to 60 min ) for all  TS conc. 
Conversely, its separated casein showed the lowest content of TPC, and 
diluted the mixture decreased the TPC of casein. This confirms that there 
was a part of antioxidant activity which masked by specific interactions 
between casein protein and rosemary phenolic compounds. 
         Furthermore, the correlation coefficient between RSA% and TPC of 
RWE was 0.992 and it was 0.990 and 0.884 for casein and whey derivatives 
respectively, while SM had negative correlation coefficient taking TS as a 
factor. There was a good correlation coefficient between RSA% and TPC for 
SM- RWE and its whey derivative through the few min. of mixing with 
reducing the TS of the mixture to 0.75 and 0.35 % SM-TS, whereas casein 
derivative had negative correlation coefficient at all different mixing periods 
and TS concentration of the mixture. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

          Milk is a basic food for human development. Previous studies revealed 
that milk and its fractions have antioxidative properties (Zulueta et al.2007; 
Calligaris et al, Lo Scalzo et al.2004; Chen et al.2003; Rawel et al.2001; 
Steijns & Van Hooijdonk 2000 and Taylor & Richardson 1980), and some 
have been patented (Suetsuna et al.2000, Rival et al.2001). They 
demonstrated that several components of milk are active in preventing lipid 
oxidation and maintaining milk quality, and also pointed to their potential 
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usage as ingredients in food and pharmaceuticals to provide products for 
enhanced consumer health. 
         Milk casein has polar domains that contain phosphorylated serine 
residues, and their characteristic sequences are effective cation chelators 
that form complexes with calcium, iron and zinc, for that casein has been 
shown to provide antioxidant activities against TBAR assay (Pihlanto 2006). 
Moreover, Suetsuna et al.(2000) reported that milk casein has scavenging 
activity of hydroxyl radical by oxidation of amino cid residues. 
        Several power food antioxidants in whey have recently been discovered 
and examined (Wikiprojct whey protein Food and Drink 13 July 2007; Bartfay 
et al.2003 and Tong et al.2000 a,b), among these are proteins, enzymes 
(superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione peroixdase), peptides, amino 
acids, citrate, phosphate and ascorbic acid ( Colbert & Decker 1991). 
Hernandez – ledesma et al.(2005) identified several peptides in β- lg, 
possessed high scavenging activing as a result of their content of specific 
amino acids. Sulfur-containing amino acid such as cystein and methionine, 
imidasol of histidine have antioxidant activity (Zommara et al.2002 and Taylor 
et al.1980) and tyrosine and tryptophan served as hydrogen doners (Pihlanto 
2006).  
         Rosemary (Rosemarinus afficialis) is one of the most effective spices 
widely used in food processing. It is found that rosemary has been more 
extensively studied and its extracts are the first marketed natural antioxidants 
(Nedyalka et al.2006). Besides, it used as food flavouring, is also known 
medicinally for its powerful antioxidant activity, its antibacterial and 
antimuginic properties (Perez et al.2007). 
         Rosemary extracts provide a major source of natural antioxidants 
including; phenolic diterpens such as carnosic acid, carnosol rosemanol, epi-
and iso-rosemanol, rosemadiol and methyl carnosate (Ibanez et al.2003), 
besides, other compounds such as rosmarinic acid, caffeic acid and 
flavonoides (Suhaj et al.2006 and Del Bano et al.2003). Furthermore, Kosaka 
& Yokoi 2003 found that carnosic and carnosol were able to promote 
markedly enhanced synthesis of nerve growth factor, because phenolic 
antioxidant are excellent hydrogen or electron doners and their radical 
intermediates are relatively stable due to resonance delocalization and lack of 
suitable sites for attack by molecular oxygen. Silvia et al.(2006) decided that 
rosemary extract is a good candidate for function foods as well as for 
pharmaceutical plant-based products.  
           The advantage of using rosemary extract that its polar hydrophilic 
components partitioned into the water phase and becomes more protective 
than other herbs (Zheng & Wang 2001 and Frankel 1999), this was 
preferable to approximate the levels of antioxidant in rosemary that might 
consumed and observed during normal dietary intake .  
              The objective of the current study is therefore to evaluate the DPPH 
radical scavenging activity (RSA %)   and the amount of TPC in SM, RWE 
and the mixture of them, also the effect of mixing periods and TS of the 
mixtures on their content of RSA and PC. The study also aims whether there 
is a correlation between RSA % and TPC because there is a lack of 
information about this and in order to evaluate the possible synergistic or 
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antagonistic effect on the milk components and their contribution to the 
antioxidant activity and phenolic components of rosemary extract. Moreover 
the interaction between herbs supplementation and nutrient components of 
milk is now an area of future interest which might suggest their inclusion in 
function dairy products. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

      Low heat skim milk powder (total protein 34%).Rosemary dried herb was 
purchased from local herbal store. DPPH and Folin–Ciocalteau reagents 
were from sigma chemical co. 
     Skim milk powder was reconstituted  to 12 % TS,  and  then diluted to 3 % 
, 1.5 %, 0.75 % and 0.35 % TS casein and whey samples were made from  
the previous reconstituted skim milk by adjusting pH to 4.6 with 0.1 N HCL 
followed by centrifugation at 200 rpm at room temperature for 10 min . Whey 
separated by paper filtration ( whatman 40 ) its pH was raised to 6.7 and the 
precipitated casein washed by distilled water several times to remove the 
traces of HCL , then 2.5 g dissolved in phosphate buffer pH 7 . 
      The rosemary dried herb was ground and 90 ml of distilled water 60oC 
were added to 10 g powdered herb and stirred for 15 min in a dark place at 
room temp. The extract was allowed to stand for 15 min and then centrifuged 
at 200 rpm at 10 min to obtain free RWE. Skim milk rosemary water extracts 
mixture (SM –RWE) was prepared by adding 1ml of 10 % RWE to 12 
%reconstituted SM, then the mixture diluted to one fourth with distilled water 
to obtain mixture of 3 % skim milk total solids , then to half ( 1.5 % SM total 
solids ) ,….. etc, and then left for few minutes , 20, 40, 60 min. after mixing . 
Casein and whey derivatives were prepared from the previous mixtures of 
SM – RWE with the same method as described before. 
         Radical – scavenging activity of reconstituted skim milk RWE and their 
mixture was measured according to the method of Brand- Williams 1995. 
One tenth of sample was added to 2.9 ml of (DPPH) radical solution. The 
absorbance was measured at 514 nm after 20 min of reaction. The 
scavenging activity of the sample was expressed as percentage of inhibition 
of the DPPH radical, defined as 
RSA % = A Control – A Sample / A Control X 100. 
        Total phenolics was determined spectrophotometrically using the Folin–
Ciocalteau reagent by Slinkard & Singleton 1977 using Gallic acid as a 
standard. The resulted were expressed as milligrams of one liter of gallic 
acid. 
       RSA% and total phenolic content experiments were run in triplicate and 
averages correlation coefficients between RSA% and TPC were calculated to 
estimate the effect of mixing periods and the reducing of total solids of the 
SM-RWE on their antioxidant activity and phenolic compounds. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Evaluation of radical scavenging activity (RSA %) 
1-1: Reconstituted skim milk 
        Antioxidant activity of reconstituted skim milk with different total solids 
concentration, and its prepared casein   and whey was illustrated in fig 1. It is 
obvious that skim milk, whey and casein had antioxidant properties through 
the determination of RSA using DPPH-radical assay. This observation was 
confirmed by the previous investigators. The antioxidant activity of 
reconstituted skim milk increased with decreasing its total solids from 3%to 
0.35%. This probably due to the dissociation as a result of dilution which 
made the antioxidant amino acids easy exposed; the role of the dilution of 
skim milk and its prepared fractions was not clear. Skim milk- derivative whey 
showed higher RSA than its casein. Several researches reported the 
powerful antioxidants in whey (Wikipedia WP food and drink 2007; Altern 
2004; Sukkar &Bounous 2004; Medves et al. 2003; Tien et al.2001; Tong et 
al.2000 a,b and Zhang & Beynen.1993) . 
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Fig (1): DPPH radical scavenging activity (RSA) of reconstituted skim 

milk and its whey and casein derivatives at pH 6.7 
 
  Conversely other studies suggested that casein had higher antioxidant 
activity than whey (Chen et al.2003 and Wong & Kitts 2003), these activities 
depended on several factors including pH, state of the sample, temperature 
and the experimental differences. Moreover, the antioxidant of casein was 
hypothesized to be mostly due to a physical binding of proxidants, while the 
antioxidant activity of whey thought to be chemical in nature (Tong et al.2000 
a,b). Chen & Nawar 1991 showed that dissolution of some amino acids in 
water or 0.1 N HCL reduced its antioxidant activity. It was thought that in 
water the activity was lost due to possible hydrogen bonding of the 
antioxidant activity with water. The effect of the acid on activity was thought to 
be due to the state of - COOH group which is less effective than Coo- group. 
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1-2: Rosemary water extract:  
        Rosemary water extract (RWE) showed high radical scavenging activity 
(92%) against stable radical DPPH. This value slightly lower than 10% 
rosemary methanol extract (94.82%) by Hamed 2003. Theretofore, Debersac 
et al.2001 reported that water – soluble extract of rosemary contained 
rosemarinic acid (molecule having catichol portions at the two ends), flavones 
(drevatives of flavonoids) and monoterpenes. Wada et al.2004 evaluated the 
quenching effects of non-water-soluble and water-soluble rosemary extract 
against active oxygen species by a chemiluminescent assay and reported 
that the two extracts might be available as antioxidant for foodstuffs. Silvia et 
al.(2006) mentioned that methanol rosemary extract containing 5% 
rosemarinic acid RA, while, water extract containing 15% RA. Furthermore, 
Perez et al.(2007) evaluated antioxidant activity of methanol, ethanol and 
water rosemary extract using DPPH-radical scavenging method. They found 
that IP (inhibition percentage) was constant at its maximum value and no 
significant differences were observed due to the effect of the solvent. Water 
extraction is safety as no organic solvents are used, therefore no residual 
solvents were present. 
        Upon gradual decrease the concentration of ground herb, the RSA% 
decreased to 29% for 1.5% concentration, this may be due to possible 
formation of hydrogen bonds with water (Pekkarinen et al.1999). Yanishlievia 
2001 showed that the activity of carnosic acid and carnosol was attributed to 
the co-operation their ortho phenolic groups with their isopropyl group and 
their effectiveness was concentration dependent. 
 
1-3 Skim milk rosemary extract mixture: 
1-3-1 Effect of mixing period  
    Effect of supplementation reconstituted skim milk with 1 % RWE on its 
antioxidant activity (RSA %) at different mixing periods (few mints to 60 min.) 
was presented in fig 2. As general, it is clear that RSA % for all samples was 
high through the few minutes of mixing and then decreased upon prolonging 
the mixing period until 60 min. After 20 min of mixing, the RSA % of SM-RWE 
mixture and its prepared whey were dropped and then gradually decreased 
for all different total solids conc. However, casein showed the lowest value of 
RSA % and its antioxidant activity almost did not greatly affect with mixing 
periods. This indicated that a part of antioxidant activity was masked by 
specific interactions between casein protein and rosemary components lead 
to negative effect on the antioxidant activity. Arts et al.2002 attributed the 
masking of the total antioxidant capacity of milk green and black tea extracts 
mixture to the combination between certain flavonoids in tea and B-casein in 
milk. Moreover, Meda et al.2004 found high correlation between RSA and 
proline content in honey samples. On the basis of the results presented by 
Farrel et al.2004, B-casein contains the highest content of proline (35 
residues). 
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Fig (2): DPPH radical scavenging activity (RSA) of SM- RWA mixture 

with different SM-TS Conc.  
a) 3%        b) 1.5%        c) 0.75%      d) 0.35% 
 
1-3-2: Effect of reducing the total solids            
     Fig 3, showed that reducing the total solids of SM-RWE mixture, clearly 
increased RSA % at all mixing periods. This probably due to the synergistic 
effect between skim milk antioxidant and rosemary components by 
regenerating their antioxidant properties and this has been observed as a 
result of dilution. Meanwhile, RSA % of prepared whey gradually decreased 
after 20 min of dilution the mixture. The mechanism behind the antagonistic 
effect may be attributed to hydrogen bonding between certain components in 
whey and hydroxyl group of rosemary extract phenolic compounds. Viljanen 
et al.2005 investigated the effect of raspberry and blackberry juice with 
different conc. of whey proteins on oil- in-water emulsion oxidative stability 
using TBARS assay, loss of natural tryptophan fluorescence and formation of 
protein carbonyl compounds. They found that the antioxidant activity 
increased with increasing the conc. of berry juices and whey proteins. RSA 
%.of prepared casein almost unaffected upon diluted the mixture and it was 
lower than corresponding skim milk and whey, this confirm the previous 
explanations. 
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Fig (3): DPPH radical scavenging activity (RSA) of SM-RWE mixture at 

different mixing periods 
a) few mins        b) 20 mins        c) 40 mins        d) 60mins. 
 
2- Evaluation of total phenolic content: 
2-1 Reconstituted skim milk                                              
      Phenolic content of reconstituted skim milk and its prepared casein and 
whey was illustrated in fig4. It is obvious that skim milk showed the highest 
total phenolic content, this presumably due to the presence of one or more 
residues of amino acids tyrosine, tryprophan, histidine and proline in the 
antioxidative peptides of milk protein. Pihlanto 2006 mentioned that the 
phenoxyl and indolyl radicals are serving as hydrogen donors and much more 
stable. Reducing the total solids of reconstituted skim milk decreased the 
phenolic content for all samples.  
 
2-2 Rosemary water extract (RWE):  
      As mentioned before, rosemary water extract contain different phenolic 
compounds. The present study showed that the total phenolic content of 10% 
RWE was 458 mg/L gallic acid. Dorman et al. 2003 determined the phenolic 
content of 3% dry RWE to be 185 mg gallic acid equivalent /100g of herbs 
using ultrasound technique in extraction. Moreover, Zheng & Wong 2001 
evaluated the phenolic compounds of 13.3% rosemary phosphate buffer pH 7 
- extract and showed that rosmanol is an active antioxidant and has more 
activity than α-tocopherol or BHT (commercial antioxidants). 
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Fig (4): Total phenolic contents (mg/ L gallic acid) of reconstituted skim 

milk and its whey and casein derivatives at pH 6.7 
 
   Reducing the concentration of rosemary from 10% to 1.5% gradually from  
decreased its total phenolic content to reach 130 mg /L gallic acid at 1.5% 
rosemary conc., this attributed to the formation of hydrogen bonds between 
the oxygenated phenolic compounds of rosemary extract and water , thereby 
the activity , the strength of the hydrogen bonds which were likely more 
prevalent in water-system and their effectiveness were  concentration 
dependent (Yanishlieva 2001, Zheng & Wang 2001 and Pekkarinen et 
al.1999 ). 
     
2-3- Skim milk rosemary extract mixture: 
2-3-1: Effect of mixing period 
          Fig(5) showed the effect of supplementation rosemary extract to the 
reconstituted skim milk with different total solids concentration on the 
phenolic content of the mixture after 20, 40, 60 min of mixing. It could be 
noticed that, SM-RWE mixture had the highest content of total phenolic 
content after all mixing periods for all total solids concentrations. Conversely, 
its separated casein showed the lowest phenolic content especially after 20, 
40 min. of mixing. This suggested that there was casein protein- rosemary 
phenolic compounds interactions as discussed before. Baier et al.2001 
hypothesized that the origin of the interaction between dairy proteins and 
Para –hydrobenzoic acid was partly hydrophobic and partly electrostatic 
which accounts for its dependence on protein surface area and surface 
chemistry. 
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Fig (5): Total phenolic contents (mg/ L gallic acid) of SM- RWA mixture 

with different SM-TS Conc.  
a) 3%        b) 1.5%        c) 0.75%      d) 0.35%. 
 
2-3-2: Effect of reducing the total solids of the mixture 
      Fig (6) demonstrated the effect of reducing the total solids of SM-RWE 
mixture on its content of phenolic compounds. Reconstituted skim milk 3% 
TS and its prepared fractions have nearly the same content of phenolic 
compounds after a few minutes of mixing, then upon diluted the mixture , the 
total PC of derivative casein decreased, this means that dilution of the 
mixture facilitated the interactions between rosemary PC and casein protein 
as mentioned before. By the time, the diluted mixture had no effect on its PC 
content, whereas, its whey and casein clearly affected. This indicated that 
there were also interactions between rosemary PC and whey components as 
well as casein especially after 60 min of mixing. Rawel et al.2001reacted 
whey protein with selected phenolic compounds (ferulic, chlorogenic, caffeic 
and gallic acid), and they found that the derivatization was accompanied by a 
reaction of lysine and tryptophan side chains whereby their content was 
decreased in comparison to that in control whey protein. Moreover, 
Bartolome et al.2000 fractionated mixture of bovine serum albumin and 
several low molecular weight phenolic compounds using G-50 Sephadex 
chromatography, they observed interactions among the commercial phenolic 
standers and BSA.  
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Fig (6): Total phenolic contents (mg/ L gallic acid) of SM- RWA mixture 

at different mixing periods 
a) Few mins        b) 20 mins        c) 40 mins        d) 60mins. 
 
3- Relation between RSA % and phenolic content: 
              The correlation coefficient between DPPH-RSA and phenolic content 
of RWE with different concentration (10 % - 1.5%) was 0.992, this revealed 
that RWE is considered an effective potential source of natural antioxidant; 
therefore, supplementing a balanced diet (milk) with it may have beneficial 
health effects  
(Perez et al.2007; Silvia et al.2006 and Zheng & Wang 2001). 
              On the other hand, there was a negative correlation between RSA% 
and PC for reconstituted skim milk with 3, 1.5, 0.75, and 0.35 % TS conc.). 
This indicated that the antioxidant activity of skim milk was not necessarily 
related to the phenolic amino acids content, there were other compounds 
acts as efficient antioxidants rather than contributing to total phenolics. 
Conversely, the corresponding casein and whey derivatives showed high 
positive correlations between their RSA% and total phenolic content r = 0.999 
and 0.884 respectively.                           
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        Table (1) illustrated the relation between RSA % and PC for SM-RWE 
mixture as affected by mixing periods. It is clear that the rosemary phenolic 
contents synergistic in raising the phenolic content of the mixture.  
 
Table (1): Correlation coefficients between RSA% and TPC of SM-RWE 

and its derivatives as affected by mixing periods. 

 
The mixing periods affected positively of increasing the correlation between 
RSA % and PC of the mixture and this relation was observed at low 
concentration of total solids, it was 0.111 and 0.983 for 3 % and 0.35 SM total 
solids respectively. Moreover, the RSA % correlated better with PC of whey 
SM rosemary mixture derivative r = 0.297, 0.892, 0.994 and 0.993 for 3, 1.5, 
0.75, 0.35 % SM- TS respectively using mixing periods as a factor. However, 
incase of casein –derivative it could find a reverse correlation between RSA 
% and PC, this finding was an illustraction of the complex influence of various 
factors and interactions which were explicated before .The effect of reducing 
the total solids of the SM – RWE mixture and its derivatives on the correlation 
coefficient between RSA % and their content of phenolic compounds was 
shown in table (2). A good correlation was observed for SM – RWE 
attributable their total solids concentration after few and 40 min. r = 0.983 and 
0.981 respectively. On contrary there was an inversely proportion (negative 
correlation coefficient) after 20, 60, min of mixing. Whey prepared samples 
showed high correlation coefficient between RSA % and TPC using dilution 
as a factor for all mixing periods, this indicated that reducing TS of the 
mixture reduced the phenolic content of its whey derivative and thereby RSA 
% decreased.  
          
Table (2): Correlation coefficients between RSA% and TPC of SM-RWE 

and its derivatives as affected by reducing TS of the mixture. 
Time (min) 

Sample 
0.35% 0.75%  1.5% 3% 

- 0.941 0.981 - 0.913 0.983 SM 

0.985 0.805 0.900 0.963 Whey 

0.724 - 817 - 0.882 - 0.210 Casein 

 
 Moreover, reducing the TS of the mixture showed negative 

(reversible) correlation coefficient between RSA % and PC of casein – 
derivative the best positive correlation was after 60 min of mixing , r = 0.424 . 
These results support the aforementioned hypothesis casein protein 
interactions with phenolic compounds mentioned by Zulueta et al.2007.       
            The study clearly indicated that , it is important to take both RSA and 
PC into account while evaluation the antioxidant potential in mixture of milk 
and any source of natural antioxidant ( herbs , spices , vegetables and fruits ) 

% SM-TS 
Sample 

0.35% 0.75%  1.5% 3% 

0.984 0.805 0.303 0.111 SM 

0.993 0.994 0.892 0.297 Whey 

- 0.562 - 0.338 - 0.289 - 0.120 Casein 
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because the matrix influences the efficacy of an antioxidant. Also, using 
various radical and oxidation systems to characterize the antioxidant activity 
of milk and milk –herb mixtures to get a good understanding on the 
antioxidant properties of the mixtures in order to realize the health benefits 
from potential milk – plant mixtures.  
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     لفةر   ا      اللةبن                                                        ضاد للأكسدة والمحتوى الكلى من المركبات الفينولية  لللةيط           النشاط  الم
                                    المسترجع والمستللص المائى للرو مارى

                 امر محمد المسيرى ت  –                    هال  محمد فلر الدين 
     لبان      قسم الأ  –                     المرك  القومى للبحوث 

 
      ثن ددد                                                                                  يهدددال حث إدددت يثدددأ يريددديم يدددن يل يددداميم حثلددد ج حثادددلخ حثالادددل حثا ددديلل    ثا دددي ل  حثاددد  أ

                                                                           حثلوخا لى ملأ نش ط حثاض ا ثلأك اة وحثاإيوى اج حثالك    حثاينوثية ثكل انها .
        طليردة   Radical scavenging activity (RSA)                                       وملأ ذثك يم فأ هذة حثالح ة يردايل كدل ادج 

DPPH radical   وكدذثك حثالك د   حثاينوثيدة حثكليدة                                TPC   طليردة         Folin–Ciocalteau وذثدك ثكدل ادج            
                                وكدذثك ثلد ج حثادلخ حثا ديلل   ن د    %  01                                             حثا  أ ثن    حثلوخا لى حثاطإوج وحثاإضدل  طليد            حثا ي ل 

   عدا                                                                     % لوحاا كليدة. وكدذثك ثلكد خيج وحثشدلم حثااندوثيج ادج هدذح حثلد ج  د ثيإاي         1.31  ،       1..1  ،    0.1  ،  3
     ل       ثلا دي   % 0                عا يامياة  ن د ة             ثل ج حثالخ    RSA, TPC                  كا  يم حيض  يرايل      ..7              ثكل انها  يثأ   pH    لف  

                                ق اددج حث لدددط وكددذثك ثلشددلم وحثكددد خيج     71  ،   01  ،   01                                            حثادد  أ ثللوخادد لى وذثدددك  عددا حث لددط ا  شدددلح و عددا 
                                          حثاانوثيج اج هذح حث ليط   ثطليرة حث   رة.

   ند   ا                    كاد  أج حثشدلم حثند ي    %RSA                                                          وقا ولا أج ين اد   حثلوحادا حثكليدة ثلد ج حثادلخ أاى يثدأ خيد اة 
    كدد ج    %  01                                 ثلا دي ل  حثادد  أ ثللوخاد لى  يلكيددخ   %RSA                     أملدأ اددج حثكدد خيج. وأج   %RSA          أمطدأ ن دد ة 

  %RSA                  . كادد  أج أقددل ن دد ة  %  04    يثددأ   %RSA       ين اضدد     %   0.1                           و ي ايددل حثا ددي ل  يثددأ يلكيددخ    %  40
         اة حث لدط                                                                                         ك ن  ثلك خيج حثن ي  اج يإاي  ا لوط حثل ج حثالخ ثا دي ل  حثلوخاد لى وهدذة حثن د ة ثدم ييدن ل  اد

                                                         إن ا   حثلوحاا حثكلية ثلا لوط ثكل ااا حث لط حثا ي ااة.  %RSA    ة            كا  خحا  ن 
                                                                                   اددج لهددة أ ددلى فددإج ين ادد   حثلوحاددا حثكليددة ثلدد ج حثاددلخ حثا دديلل  أاى يثددأ ين ادد   اإيددوحة اددج 

          للوخاد لى   ث                                                                                        حثالك    حثاينوثية وكذثك   ثن  ة ثلك خيج وحثشلم حثاانوثيج ان  أا  اإيوى حثا دي ل  حثاد  أ 
    أاى    % 1 . 0                                                    اللم / ثيل ل ثيك أ يا وأج ين اد   يلكيدخ حثا دي ل  يثدأ      014                      حثاينوثية فرا ك ج           اج حثالك  

           لل  حثادامم                                         اللدم / ثيدل ل ثيدك أ ديا. حثلد ج حثادلخ حثا دي     031                                            يثأ ين ا   اإيوحة اج حثالك    حثاينوثيدة يثدأ 
        لأوثدأ ادج                أ  دلل حثداق    ح                                                                          ثا ي ل  حثا  أ ثللوخا لى يإيوى ملأ ن  ة م ثية ادج حثالك د   حثاينوثيدة  فد

        يدوحة ادج                                                                                         حث لط ثكل اج حثيلكيخح  حثا ي ااة ادج حثلوحادا حثكليدة كاد  أج ي ايدل حث لديط أاى يثدأ ين اد   اإ
        اة  دوح                                                                                         حثالك    حثاينوثية و  نة ثلك خيج حثاانول ان . هذح يؤكا أنة يولا لدخ  ادج نشد ط اضد اح  حلأك د

                                              و ط ياد مل    ندة  ديج  دلوييج حثكد خيج وحثالك د      Masking                                  ثل ج أو ثا ي ل  حثلوخا لى يإات ث  
                     حثاينوثية ثللوخا لى.

       1.440  ،    1.4     وكد ج        1.440                      ثا ي ل  حثلوخا لى كد ج   RSA, TPC                         كا  أج اع ال حلإلي  ط  يج 
            مك دية  يذح )                                                                                       ثلك خيج وحثشلم ملأ حثيليي . أى أج حثل ج حثالخ حثا يلل  حثاانوثيج ان  ك ند  حثعلقدة  د ث ة 

    ندول                        ثل لديط وكدذثك ثلشدلم حثاا  RSA, TPC                                                 ثلوحاا حثكلية فأ حلإمي  ل. كا  ولا حلي  ط قدوى  ديج       أ ذ  ح
         يناد     %    1.31  - % 3                                                                              ان  وذثك  لل حثاق    حلأوثأ اج حث لط وكذثك منا حن ا   حثلوحاا حثكلية ثل ليط ادج 

   ة.               حثكلية حثا ي اا                          ث   لل ااا حث لط وحثلوحاا   RSA, TPC                                    حثك خيج حثاانول أمطأ ملقة مك ية  يج 
   
 
 
 
 


